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WILL COMERIGHTAT THE POLLS.

Tie old man la>' sleeping beforeo tem,
Hmirbciaon lita CiAllM rctliflett,
His ch i l lade rm tiig care o\r Lthent

T ai t c tah et s d t e jo e>'c f t e ir m i d ,

T h ae sadil e r li hiri t it i i a that fluttered,

Thou it gtruess nfouded their souls,

ho?.h g. el' nhuad Li s' aordsamsittered,
eTwill all beset riglit at tis •e . t

Esali Rand>' "Tieid cthapi i dreaming,
its Rndy.S he cal head,

Sa ut e a cobrain is to schesring

'Twill liklyt-chei.c on von his deat.tî
3 Sini, with an air o c- dless "
Olda ge a ci dfeath i biu tion

Whben i LefUpls in a s-tiý · t , at hiela "

S'id, "lAitsuil come rig p itauttis.

There caTnnsel"Ilz"B ummagueim Josif,"
And pmOie.gawhie nearthe ' ot

k n t e d o b r " i t - e l sae d . " o t k n o if
ue t main tasleeping tir not,
HT fodS mansense have bareft him,
-Hifj aue odered o n quickssda and shoals,

Hlis 'cour e ali n.i teM w rîtn g s u c s I ef t im l "

Sa dni tc e :lijs Tw ilIcoam eo ight at thepols.n"

ith atries that in length were gigantia

TWt legs anleted o.er the fbor,
Twa "new by the chatter pedantic

ele Balfaur' hard cranium tsey bore.
was Ha ! the bjgbear. coercion,

e sraims of the old 'an controlls."

Tait tsea eope-r, weith firmest assertion,
Saiihe ai tbe uet right a the polls."

E peneid the right eye and winked it,
Ha oronsei roi thataleep be'd been in,

prnelC offered bis arai ant he linked it,
Anties 'ile broadened into a grin,

Ia 1 thînk tise have run their full tether,
yes, l'm anre when the record unrolls,

f weut keep moving toether,
Tht an iwii come rigtt at the poils."

-T. S. Cleary a United Irc'and.

THE LOVE OF MOTE ER-'

(Front the Atlanta Constitution)

Ho was ahnut to die for a cold blooded mur.

der. Standing beneath the Rgtalows ho made a

short talk. He sPpuke tu hie impending death
with alilit, ernotion. Then off tshpeopleI
with sote sign of tease. Tien o! i 'ife witi
sîbta and a tremblintlg vobke. Tdo of tis id
mother "-and there lie itniko caon coamplyteîy
and gave way ta une-ntrollable grief.

Ab) -es ! It ia righ- there that we all break
d n At the thought of the old mother with
her graying hbaira, lier kindly face, acress whicit
tins ant cre are cutting their furrows, ant
her taith and affectio-s that never wavers or
doub ts.

It is to ' the old mother
t tbat man'@' harb

turss at lst twhens trouble or affliction or ro.

mone overtakes hin. Otrerloaves ma> ho
irotger and the passions cf aLlier lav y ana>
ob-cure this for a time. The wie cinginq ue
abliute happîiness to tie aui, ao t te ltttl
ones clhobermnir, fond ant htrustfn, about the
knee, m>ay eff ic ll thougts .o! mte and
mother." But when a great crisis cames andt
tie strong man lis bending beneati a burdon t>f
gieveus to Uc borne, the vision coe o nta iuo!
.si. Idrautard in hie heait at loat, 'viîa nover
doaete, vira ynev e wearied, but wto loved all
the trure wit t a love tht passeth understand-
ing.

Tse wi!e, wondering ait this ait fiit, accepts
t at lat, quietily acqauscirg, but hap yl her
mother', huart to knowr ta fra nieravi
chi-lreni a the day ts ta cment tiis saine miac
should be rendered nota lier.

VERY VAWUABLE.
"Having used B. B. B. for bilaoustess and

-apidlJivser,witlL the very bes% results I would
renunrrienid it t ait thuis troubled. The medi-
cie h wort is eight l gold." Tille White,
3fnitosnanimg, Ont.

-e

CANADA'S iOLY SHRINE,
MF. mIACI.Es WBOUGHT-SUEFEINOSTHAT PASS

On the north shore, opposite the lower snd of
Orleaus Island, stands the church known, over
the world ai " La Bonne St. Anne." It is the
Canadian loretto, the ahrine of oy plgrimage
and to it thtousanda and tens of thousads ock
tach year. They came, not ingy, but in w tle
pansihes, headed bydtoîr curé. Aheitle>
crad ; the aged ad the youg h; the viite-
hiired grandam andtheti i ddig ciilt r itnd
strong and eak ; tse b anti wlLthe ric an
p r; t e m in vwit per . Itb y ant te c ri e
wretcied inh iîdeforruîrty,altidroa tthisahrine
close by the St. Lawence tidi a-tme baset Lie
Larentien itlis.t eWltdo ite> conte, these
thoiusands? Vat ciarmisnl tsplaecepatent
enmugh tu draw se va-t a multitude! W tat goad
o rt inite>'obtain b>' camnig ? Faim quoi-
tions and fai r sh l b the suaer. They coupe
because they clairn Ltey get gre it pood in comin.'
to boul anti bdy oth. Somne roa because
t1ey aie heartaick and would ay their prayers
i home toly spot, and seek help of God through
the interceding of a pure saoul long gone, who
stands a oe af ithe saints before Him, and
hence has favr la aaking. Bat others come
becaise they are mick in body, and tormented
with physical pain, and are pressed dire with
mortal ailments, so that the bright days are full
o! inisery and the long hous o! idark night with

sonming, and these-the nan with thestout
itaff ta aid him ihobbleo n, the cripple with is
needed crutch, and othera yet ' awha may not
walk, are borne on litters and mattres-all
these cametao seek help of the all-healing God,
through this aweet saint, and deliverance froin
their dreadful maladies and the mcrtal ills that
arely beset themu. Great miracles, and they do
as-I qustio not the truth of it, for I have

asketi Laithe snd of answering years ago, and
beyond it, sad Io day only note what I do se i n

anoderng, and let the suswer go undebated-
they say that in titis spot, under the Laurentiais
hUll au tise St. Lawronce River, is te year oai
ur Lard, 1887, great mimacie are v-rougitt,

trou as of old imes, sud that the sck are
braler!, te bindat are madtis Lasee, te tisaf toa
lira;, te lit-re La walk wviths ease and
tote igis unto deatht have attengti andi

deniy, antd tbaththi t Lis inotsion ao ttbatonas
good womsan sud nov pute msoul, the gond Ste.
Anas. Ner is pt-ouf lacking afthe trusth ai tir,
fd5u see tise crutohes that cripples, 'vis hob-
tbtr to tise altas on Lisem wvith much offert,
threw bromn thern an te instant thtat thtey

yodi;dand staffs anti atout sticks nutmtberiess ;
bant snages, too, suah as opsa sasrea haro averc
thon; ant suplints anti many Ingestions con.-
trivances to strsenten structurai weakmteis anti
lesen ituman piai. La I are they' net mil bore
in heapa whers tise>' bave been thtrawn fram tse
banda o! te reoavereti aid.healedi, as witht grest
jr>' sud a itappiness tndescribabie tisey dashued
Lhe liste!fut bings away', as primnoers rmght tias
Choir aitains tion an tise dunageon floor whensu
ater long waiting, the>' 'vers anuddenly' freed ofi
thons.

BoSt what deo ou maike a! i Mfr. Moray"
lime puzz'ed reatir aay ask. *uuy dear sic, or
matdamn, or oldi ime frnind, I makes -noting of!
tL. I dont oeven try ta makre auything af it. I
.ave doue o! askinsg queations eo oracles vbere
ps are mare silent titan, atone ; but titis I
nmev, tait there te deep tisinga of Qed that no

humtra pîunmet ay> even aouund te boLtomn o!.
t Pm'dled profesially avec -tese deep de pths
for Years, and dropped My little plug of lead
iRatened to a little Calvinistic tiine cord

otQvided very tiheoli cal studenti at te
urminaties; and I talk î'rofoundly of whalt
thore was below the surlace of life, and in
the deep alysime f human nature; and 1
ld me, oven as I hsad been taught,, ail about

oad ; how ile existed, and why' Ho eted, and
at lie would and wouldn't do. I know now

1 vas ai fol t that time, not a natiaral but ai
professional fool, muade s by the wiseafools who
taght me such arrogance and macle me like
heinselves, blind to my own littleuesa antd
190trance,evenas theywerebatblind tdLatheir'o.
tet tis a e tru k sud sensible t isg I tdi.WVian I diseoireti I hues, natilepanti bd aiu
tiglt to talk as if I did, I stopi jed talking;

a4 then men caled me a focol for the only witsetAing I had ever done-looked at, -I maan,
lgl .. '91. - .
ho, no, my dear air, or madan'r, or îid timehrer of My speech, I know zaothing about

senti two battls of my re mdy Rt t an y i 0
your readers who have consumption if tey wil
seni me their express and P. O. atddress.

Rlespeitull LOCUM,

BRANcH OFnoEi 37 Yonge St., Toronto
32-L

It is said that hawIs are irequently seen hy-
ing southward on the approach of wnter, but
are never seen on the return fight, though
,found again bI the North when the. winter is
plat. -

- WaL Posrn vsz, Ous Sit HAuDEau and
orevent its return... Carter's Little Liver Pille.
This is nottalk, but truth. 'One glI-a dose.
Bee advertisement, Sma1 pll. mall dose,
Samall ptiçoe,,,

pthese wonders wrougi'C, mercifully wrought,
for wretched men and women at the shrmine yon-
der, under the Laure'atian bille, ave what Iset
and know ai the reaulto, I know that there men
andi wrommen are heah d of ills, and lacking the
use of neceded sn'...bers are made whole againi;
but how they aie healed or by w om, or by
what pover or powers, immediate or interme-
diate, I vknowot ait all, and am nt, beliee
me, eva casious to know. Enough fur me ta
know that a fiagment of old ime Palestine is
in Csnada ; that the ses of Galilese empties one
o! its ancient springa into the St. Lawrence ;
ahd that there is one spot on the American con-
tinent where theologians are puzzrsô, scientiste
are silenced, andi a positive medicine in opera-
tion that smrne grasping Yanee cannot patent
sud znonopolize.

GIVE THEM A CHANCE !
Thiat is ta ay, your lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wondrinl machin-
ery it is. Not ouly the larger air-passages, but
the thousands of little tubes and cavities lead-
ing from them.

When these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not taobe there, your lungs
cannot hallt do their werk. And what they do,
theycannot do well.

Cai it cold, caugh, croup, pneumonia, catarrh,
consumption or any of the tamily of throat and
nose and head and lung obstructions, al are
bad. All ought ta be g,,t ridof. There is just
one sure way ta get rid of atm. That ie to
take Bnachee's German Syrup, which any drug-
gist will.isell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if
everytbhbg else has filel you, you inay depend
upon thisa for certain.

a BEING UALLED A LI-AR.
A boy, who says leis seventeen yeais old,

ask-. ib a persan aould knock another down for
calling im a liar, or what ho should do. He
gaya it seems ta be customary tu look upon a
fallow s a coward, il lie allows anybody to calli
him a liar, and dosa not seont it, and yet if .a
peron takes up every such statement, he is
fiable to have a black oye balf the time, and he
asks advice about it.

Now, whiile it may be a custom to figtt aL
once oua teing called a iar, we would advise
'a ng men ta gra-ually break themaselves of the
abit both of lying and fighting. A ian or a

boy il notnec-asarily a coward because ha does
nou engage ln a brawl at bing callet aiar. If
a mas calta you a liar, and you are a liar, it
does net ielp the mat-er for you te thump him,
and be arrested for diisorderly conduct. Your
fight will not convince him tat yeu are mot.a
liar, and everybudy who harts of the row ill
say you are abully as well Nu gentleman will
cali a man a liar, and if a man is a loafer, you
can afford ta ignore him, and go about your
business.

un the other hand, if s young man seleats re-
spectable company, ie kind ta everybo>dy, high
and low, rich and poor, speaks well of ail, or
says nothimg, sud never, k-nowingly, dosa an
injurye L any person, ie can go through life
and never be called iar, and never have occa
sien to fighit. He can so conduct iunseli that
if a person should cal hit a liar, he would not
get lime to fight, for every friend lie had would
know the charge ta te falas, and they woult
inist tat he person akingte chargeoitous
taire i uit antisu apelogize, smda a anenstrous
-uju--tios i taulti mtttie triends.

But if a woungtelse ois a lia, and talks tas
much, conatantly saying things about people be-
hind their backs that are not sa, and he is sel-
fish and uean, and would not do a kindly act
except he couli make a point by it, and have
eve y'oody know it; it h ais a har, and a meurn
ane, who cares nothmig for the anguieh and
heaiart-acica ha niay tiause by his lies, he is
lias-e ta be called a liar any time, and
for auch persone, it is, perhape, best to rEent
it and tight, fors tisey wil occasionally he
mauled, and that will do theuit gouod and Leach
the.n a lesson.

WITIHOUT EQUAL.
Wilson Montros" of Vienna, Ont., iaving

used Dr. Fowler's Extractof Wild Strawberry
in his family for summer comnlaints, says, "1
cannot speakt aihighlay of it, for children as
wel as aged iopie troubled with diarrhoSa it
bas no equal."

SIGNOR CRISPI ON TIE CONFER-
ENCE.

BER.aN, Oct. 5.-The Frankfort Zeilung pub-
lisies an intsrview witih Signor Crispi, the
Italian prime muister. Signor Caispi attri-
bated lis juurney t Friedriciruhe to Prince
Bismarck's tidesire ta see him. The conversation
which took place there between the two tates-
men had n reference t any spacial political
objecta. The Roman question, Signor Criepi
declared, did not exiat for Italians. Italy's
position toward the Vatican is au Italin ilter.'
nal iatter with which It.ly would alow ne
interference fromin any quarter. Signor Crispi
stated that he had caled Urince Bismarck'a
attention to the senseles newapaper con jectures
upon this subject. The chanceLor was muc
amîused, and said, There could be no question
rospscing mach niatters Uatoen yena atime."
Signer riap declaret tt Italy u y desires ta
ma intain peace and the European equilibriun,
anti onLhie accaunt had joined the Austro
Gemn alliancen Italy, lite the other powerai
hadm easn L fear an advance by Russia
o as Constantinople, snd she cauld not per-

mit the Mediterranean t Ubecome a Russian
lake.

Wbeneverpthing else fails, Dr. Sage a Catarsh
Remady cures.

OFFICIAL "GAZETTE" AIPPOINT-
MENTS.

The lant inmber of the Quee Oficial GUarcdte
cauti.ns :notice of the appointment of Pierre
Lat'm, nerchant, John McTavish, merchant,
ami m.eruycnd, physicisu, of Montreal, to the
commiasin of the pence for the district of Mon-
trl RHis Honor te Adamnistrator bas beens
lesasedto La apoint Mesura. Louis H. Honaulît,

Chas. F. Laleisde, Theadere Cypiotte, Paul
Desjardinm, Lania Fortier, Jcsephs A. Rocit
Leoanard anti Jaopht Luattrell, commaisaioners forc
te sunrnary' decisnde Camai causes fo tse

carsaissieno aite 28Lh et July', 1880, revokedga,
IL Elas' odt that a speoti Ltrm ci tise Circuit

Court focr te Counut>' af Ottawa ashl te iteld in
tis uCiL> cf Hullc tram te i2th te the 15tit ofi
Galoer. ___________

HAVEt YOU TRIED) IT.
If ao you can testify' te iLs marveous powersa

ai -ihesling and rercommende it ItoL your ient'.
We rober La Dr. FowlIer'a Extrat of 'Wild
Strawberry, the gand spocific for all sommer
comnplainmts, diasrroea, choIera marbuas, d>ssn-
tery', craimpa, colha, sicirness af te stacl anti
bowel complaints ai infants or adults. Lot nts
mneriits ekown to ail vito have not usod it...

Cmaocao, Oct. 4.-In te opinion o! Lise test
postedi railhr> officiais ters will te a permi-
ssent andi radical meduoction cf freightt rates be.-
L'ween Chiago sud Lthe Misaisaipi river.

Oons'umptionl SurelF' Ouire!,
To TruE EnIon- .

Pleuase inform yousr monders tisait I have a posi-
tive remetiy fer te atome namod diseuse. B>'
iLs timel>' use toumandis of hsapeless cases have
been pesranently cured,. I mIa ali e gladt tr

onu s te could of I i own safety and that of
four others. He mentions one woman ne safe,
and great anxiet>y il mainifeated as to Who she
is. There were but two women employed on
the propeller-oner n Mima Brooks, of Toronto,
and the ather Miss Ella Pappa, daughter of a
printer in this City. Mr. .Pappa bas been in-
formed that she is missing, but the sender of
the message from St. Ignace was not avare who
composed the party with the captain.

JUBILEE O POPE LEO'S PRIESTEOOD
LozDoz, Oct. 4.-Fifty years ago, the firt of

next January, Pope Leo celebrated Mass for
the first time, and a jubiles of hie priestbood
will be celebrated at Rome by most imposing
ceremonise, Cardinal Manning and other Eng-

THE MONEY WILL BE RAISEUJ.
WINNmPro, Man., Oct. 5.-[Specia.]--hei

Local NMinisters sat in council fromn ilao'clock
yesterday mornng until six o'clock in the atter-
noonand thei adjournetd until11 this morning.

It il umnderstuod that Mr. Norquy
exploinsed the particulars attending lits
mision in t e Easi and tiat the railror.d
eituation wsrà gerraally discussed. The sub-
ject, however, la by nomeas exhausted, and
what deciaion will e arrived at concerniug it is
past conjecture. Another offer for bonds l
said to be under consideration. sud as fari auca
be judged the Governmaent are fully dotermined
to complete the road if passible. Lariviere was
seen concernmrg the matter, but was very reti-
cent:--" In tht miterview with you, published
this maorning, you stated that roney nighit yet
be raised trous sources outaide the province, nd
Lthat uorey could and would be had; do you
stil arihere tu that statement ?»

"lYe,"i toplied the Provine'al Treasur'r. "I
am still contident that money willbie obtaine:
upon very acceptable teris either in New York
or in London, whert our coirespondi-nts are still
at work, and, Irot last account, with far better
sucess than a few daga ago.'

Reports from Sout ern Manitoba say wheat
is thrashing out froi 32 ta 40 bushels to the
acre, and in no case ib it under 30 buPipeis.

Jamne Trow, M.P., leaes for the East this

Col. Otter, of Toronto, arrivei from the East
last night. le is accompanied by Maior Rae,
of the 96Ai Battalion.

OBITUARY.
THE LAT J. H. wanALL.

The many commdes who served with the late
J. Hf. WmddoIl, afIl"0" Saiteai o! Cavair>',
wii iear ofd bisdeathC chit profound regret.
The ad event took place at his father's resi-
donce, the Kingston Hose, Crai etreet,
Montreal, on Friday, 30th September iast. Di-
ceased was eny 23.years and three months culd.
He was ba rn thia city, and resided hore al
his life, except the period ho passed as a volun-
te-r in the North-Wsat rebellion. In that cain-
paign, although but a, young soldier, ho ren2
dered exScllent service in tbe field, and obtamned
the warm approbation of his srîperior officers.
la all athetic and social affairs connected with
Ilis corps he was aiways an active and invaluable
mover; and would, doubtles, tave beeu blesed
with.a long, useful life were it not for the can-
traction of that dreadful diseease, consumption,
from the exposure to whic ho was i.ubjected
during the rebellion. ' ho affliction of hisdeath
at au enriy a period of life ib deepened by the
fact that ve wus an only ton. Iis father, Mr.
T. I. Waddell. has the warui sympathy of the
conmunity i bis said beeavewuent.

THE HALDIMAND CONTESTED ELEC-
TION CASE.

Cavr.A, Ont., Oct. 7 -At the couclasion of
the mroncediugs lt night il the lial. iinaid
cnutested election case, wl.ich opetied here
Tuesday, it vas agreed, after consult-ition be-
tween consel, to drop proceedinge and have a
new election.

HORSFORD'S ACIL) PHOSPHATE
IN NERVOUS, MENTAL O PHTSiCAL EXHAUSTICN.

Dr. N. S. R ead, Clhandlersiville, I., sayar-
It is uf the highest vailue in mental ad ner-

vous exhaustion, attended by such functional
distiurbances as eick headache, dyspepsia,
diminished vitality, etc."

Jutdge Waloo, of Corsicana, Tex., has per-
fortiLId the mansmaige cerenaay fer 78) couies
during the past eighteen ionths. fis revenue
from tthis source exceeds 86,000.

THIsE PtoGRESBSs o MEDICAL ENriGHrTnmrNT
ha led ta the atandonnent of ma'ny ittiuated
remedies of questiouable value, and thiie adop-
tion of newîer and more rational onue, Pronii-
ent among the latter is Northrop & Lyuin'is
Vegetable Diacovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the
justly celebrated Blood Puriiter, a comprehen-
sive famnily.remedy for liver complaint, consti-
pation, indigestion, los of physical energy, and
feanale complainte.

A colored au white camp meeting has re-
centy been heldi n Ulster County'.

Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes r " I hae
bea a sufferer from Dyspeptia flor the past six
years, Al the remedies I tried proved useless,

until Northrop & Lyrnan's Vegetable Dicove'>
and Dypeptic Cure was brought unmder nsY
notice. I bave used two bottles with the best
reauta, and can with confidence recaomnend it
ta those atilicted in like manunr." -

There is a great scarcity of vater in Louis-
vlie, but the Mayor has not telegraphed aippeals
to other towns fer contributions of demijohns cf
water for the sufferers.

. R. Hall, Gsyile,1 IlI., Baya: •1" I have
oid at retail sines the 4th of ecember Inast 156

bottles of Dr. r/.Ttaa' Eriectric ail, guarantee.
ing everybottle. I must esy I never sold a
medicine l nmy life that gave such universal
satisfaction. In miy own case, with a badly
Ulcerated Throat, after a physician penciling it
for several days t no efect, the EctectrieO O
cured it thoroughlyin twenty-four hours, ant
in threatene crou in my childtiren this winter
it never failed to relieve almot ranmediately,"

One of the attractions Of Sacramento, Cal.,
is a mrsmmy show-the remans of people of
the Aztec race, it i supposed.

Many people make drug shops of their
atomachs in the attempt to eheve a simple
attack of liver com laint, when with a dose or
two of Dr. 2homas Ectectric Oil the complaint
might bo esil> and plessantly obviated. Colic,
piles, hurts, corns, lame back and swelled neck
are alans among the tioubles which i cures.

The.strangely unseasoaable announcement is
made in Delaware that the peach crop of this
year was a failure.

Mothter Graves' Worm Esxlermineator la plea-'
saut Le taire; mure and effectuailui destroymng
'versus. Many' haro t-led tt witih test results.

Theo chesatnt crap is repor-ted ta te so abun-
tant thsat maboul> needi f eel under obligation toa
addt ainythinsg ta it. ..

Whyp go limping sud whminig absoot our
corna, whien a 25 cent battis.a! Holoway's arna
Cors vill crmoce iliem? tirent s trial auti yru
vill not rogret It.,-

The Southen or Western ait>' that basn't an
exposition rusneing naw bs a break.

PAIN FROM IND!OESTION, tiyîpepasia, anti toee
hearty eating, la roeiovoed at once b>' taking une
ai Carter's Little Lirer Pills iunmedbitely a!fterc
dinsser Don't forget this. ..

a" Mr. Feathierly," said Bobby, ignaring his
metther's signai ta kesp stili a" d you ever
bear Ps whistle ?" " Ne, hobby," langhsed
Featherly', ai I never bave had that pleasnre?.
"~ Weli, yau 'vil]," 'vent on Bobby. a. He Ld
me lie lent you fie poiuds lasL night, anti he
expectedi ta wistle for IL'" -

Hailoieay'a Pilia.-.Factery Operatives sud
Workerss an Manufaatoris.-Tse remtarkrable
remedies whvichi bave been discoredi anti per.
fected t>' Thomas Holloay>, anti 'vhichi bave
for more tissu fort>' yeare boom suacessfullh usedt
i. every' qarter a! Lise glao, sre especmil> use.-
fi be ate manifolti ailmenta whticli fflict

GL ADSTONE ON THEIRISH SITUATION
THE OtTLOOK FOR VICTORY BRIGHT.

LoNxoN, Oct. 4 -Speaking ta a deputation
l t IlI:wardern to-day, Mr. Gladstone raid that
altiougli th Libaia.5 sustr.tred defent at the
last etution, the pirsent year was full of signsthat the judgiment of the nation vhen againpronunt&d wîîuld be far different. The Irish
question cantinued to cast inte a deep shade
eteiy uther question. It was to the interest of
all parties to bave the question settled. It would
be an unfeigned joy tu hitm if the Toriesrelieved
the Liberals of the taik of solving the probleni by
presenting ta Ireland the measure of justice
whiclh site je entitl-d tu reeive. Such an event
would cast uon hilm the dtelightfui duty of as-isBtino the I'oriei to attain a righteous and
necessary end. (Cheers.) Ie did not believe
that the end wouild be long delayed. Little
progress would be possible in Englishand Scotch
affaira until tho Irish question was brought ta
a happy consurmation. It was said that hohad caused the block ithe last session of Par-
ianment. The fact was that Ie had not made a
single proposal during.the whole session. It
was not by bim or his griends that the progres
of affairs had been stop d. It wa.s because
the Gaverament fu r it necemsary> ta
occîîpy the time of Parliamn; with miserable
and mischievous retrogreasive vravooals.
(Cheers.) Refering to the Liberal Unionist',
ho said ho would not find fault -ith their
conscientious opposition. At the samle time
their whole conduct was nimated by aninosity>
and hastiity. ta Ireland, and they did every-
thing in their power to deprive the Liberal
party of ail influence and vitalty. It wvas a
delorable position for gRentlkmen profesmg
liibarahim. .(Cheers.) Sympathy with the '
was te dominant sentiment m h.s mind. There
ha always been weak-kaeed Libereis. TheL rosent cave was oct the firait are which

iberals lad formed. The freedon of judgment
whîich prevailed in the Liberal party uade it
liable ta that calarnity. Tinie would show that
those who had left the party were egregiouiy
wrong. ht was a mianon.er ta cal these
rinen Libpral Unionits. There was no
uniouism in then. Theirs was a polioy
which tended to destroy the union. ie
was equal>' difficult to debcrihe ttein s
Liberals while theyî auorted a gvernnint o!
coercion-znt coercior ta suppress crime, but
coercion to suopress freedom <f speech, public
assemblage and t ni ithe fieedon Iif the press.
He had recent'y seen indications of olice inter-
ference with public neetin.c in Ldon. Tuis
resuitcd fromt the proceediigs of the last esiOn
of Partiaiment. (Cries of " ali-ir, hear.") Tie
Liberals had iarnîed the p ahîPe of England that
the cause of Ireland was titheir cami-e, .iu had
then no ideai tat t he %warnirg would be
sm soon veriti*d. If the repoîts wrre tie that
the police Lia caled ai midnigt ait tihe houses
of persons who intendcd lo seak at a
Lndoni eeting, demandsag to know the
obj ets and programme of that nueetiug, it was
a gross outrmge. Such acti. n wai contrary
tu tie wiole spirit of iberty and vil.nty
at varianc with te tri!itions of Erîpitughtl.
Fron a mere party point ef vi-w
te inight say le: ithe Governirent go on. Thte
nrore offensive their pîruceedings the coonier'
would thty bring about the grear, obi et Of lis
life. His c,-istant prayer wa4 for a aiedy
and satisfactory settiln ut of the Irih queis-
tion. (Cheers.) In conclusion ha sait ihe
w'uld defer gmvicg fuller expîreisCon to ii
views regarding Ireland until the opî. nimng of

rLite nutumin caipaign ut the con!ferenc at Nlot-
tingham.

EXTRAORDINAîLY DOINGS OF A
PARTY 01 O JURGLALS.

CHIcAco, Oct. 4.-A most eitr.va'rdinary
crimîre was coanînitted at 473 Canai ster*t, tlie
house being robbed, its itenants cilorufornei
and bounld and the buildings fired. Thetiret
floor of the building was accupid by irank
Macha. He utilized the front roins ns a alogint
and biliard hall and hived wtit his amnilyi l,
the r-ar. The upper story i eccupied by fira
fanhiles, onstly Bubenînai. Mechai cloked Ilis
saloon lat night as u ual at twelve o'clock
and retimed. Ab.înt two hours Inter là
noise below i the aloon roused the
lsdy ocenpyimg tAie front room upstaire.
Site sumî>cted tiiet al vas not iglit, and.,
laking ou teof the eor, sie Paw tineeî nii
ascend the stairs. They placed a bunmdla of
paliers under a sink and applied a mat-Ah ta It,
<hen lied. The lady, wh vas wa cidng ttis
proceeding, witit thi aid of her husband, easily
extinguisbed the fire. They hadi scare 1y tirnetd
farm tthis wvork 'when crie. of "I h lp" rang in
their eara. They ruiAbed below and foudti thn
ailoon envelope in smoitok,'. Mrs. Macha lh id
been bound iand and foot, and being wakened
by tita sffocating smoke, was vainly endeavar-
ing ta arause ber husband. Mr. Alacita iade
o response ta the call, and presentetiite aip-

r rnce of a dead rnian. Ie had been cîloru-
rmed. After vigorous efforts te fire was

extingished. Macha was rotbed i of 143, wiiioh
he had placed under his pillow. The luss by
dre wa3 about 1,000.

WR CKEDM \ THE STR AITS.
rIVE LiVEs LOsT.

MAcm«,uAc CITY, Mich., Oct. 4.-The ria-
peller California, commanded by Catit. Trowell,
leit Cihicago on Saturday nght, bound f-r
Montreai. She Was i. den witih 20,000 bushels
of corn and 700 barrela at pork, and carrsed a
crew of 22 persons and 3 passeengere. She en-
countered a heavy wind earlyI an Monday
morning off the Beaver', and at 4 p in. the sea
had increased anthatit was impossible ta steer
ber and 300 barrelas of pork were thrown over-
board, but without helping her much. About11
p.m., when juat about bt. Helena, thelses broke

.tegangwsayand putout the tres. She then
swuag around in the trough of the see and be-
gan breaking up. The captain ordered the
boats lowered, but she was soa 0bad'lsted it
was impossible ta lower mare than one. The
eaptain went inta the cabin ta get the passen-
gers out, but Whn he returned faund that the
tirst mate and severai mon had left with the
oat. The steamer now began rapidly tremking

up, sud soon ail banda were struggling sas te
vater. The captalu andi ensgineer succeeded
ins getting a boat boose tram thse wreok sud

pikedi up tise second, engineer cook and one0

lady p ammge roTheir boat dri Ld dowu sicv us

anchoared uinder St. Helons, andi was picked
up snd braughit here. Another hat hadi suc-
ceeded is getting ashore near Painft-a-
Barb,. Tito steamer Factor piokedi up one
man who was driftting downs the Straits an me
wreckage. Amnng te lest are Gea. b.l aiey,
purser ; Cornehlua Connerton, of Detroit, a
pasmenger. El]a Pappa, stewardeas; Arthtur
Hazard, cabin boy, andi Robb. Grant. The
eshore for fiv miles atove heroe isatrewn wiLh
wreckage. Capt. Trewell saya ail were supplied
wvith 111 pr'eservera, andi it as probable that mll
te bodies wviil te recovered.
ToaasTo, Oct. 4.--The propeiler California,

whicb founderedi in tise Straits ai Mackinaw
thtis murning, wvas owned by' Oranale & Gedides,
af titis ciLty. She wvas bult in 1873 b>' Rabert.-
son Bras., af Hamilton, and in 1883 sha vas
Iengthened andi under went aLther repaire at a&
ansL ai 818,000. Shte wvas 000 Lana, rartd A 2 ins
Llaoyds' bull register, andi was valuedl thsere at
827,000, but her owvners vulued lier ait 630,000.
Site was insuredi lu a pool, but for what amount
ber aone refusse to ay ii'

KINOSToN, Ont., Oat. 4.-Seversl familles in
titis city' have been traubled by te loss a! te
propeller Cahfarnia. Ths 'vas untLil lately' the
homo o! the captain andi hls father, Captain
Trawell, et the Algerian,. He telegraphed as

t>.12, 1887

lish prelates will atteond, bearing au offerni for
which collections are being made 1 ail flori
churches. Deputations i 1e rein a i ab
10. The Irish deputation wl iadudeoAra-
bishops Walshi ard Croke, with nil the leading
prelatea of iish birth front other parts of t e
kirngdomit, an 1the>' wvillP resent a block of Iziah
marcile wich wii be laid ais the foundation E
a catbedral in tbonar af St. Patrick in RMe.

• TELE PHONIC PROBING
FOR BULLETS IN TI HUMAN BODY.

Nsw Yonn, Oct. .- A siccessful.experiuu.h
iras made, to-day, at Bellevue hospitel ,i, a
telephomie probe fr the location of bi ulet'. A
"san snmed Scireeder, who receivred a ullet in
hie body a couple of nights ago while atteiprt-
iug a burglary, was the subject. A small teei
plate was placed on the runn us eg. Toone eri

uf tiis vas attbcise an iiseurte vire conecte
viitt a tuioepionlo scoiesr, 'iicit, in titrn vas
cnmnected with anoter wire, at the end oft
which -ais probi->.r needle. This ieedle was
inFerted lu the wounui and atn electric current
estatliahed. 'ite needie was pushed in troughi
the wound unfil asiglitclicking sound heard b>
theoaperating surgeon, who heli the receiver ait
his etr, nctified hum thit the current lad been
broken by the needle touchinig the bullet soutit
for. Further probing showed that tha bullet
aid been correctiy lacatedi Schroeder's liver.

The probe used ta-day ils an improvement on
that f Prof. Bell with which it was songit ta
locate tt bullet in Presidtent Garfield's body,
but failed, because, ais Prof. Bell explained, i5t
was tao crudely constructed.

SAD FATALITY TO A YOUNG MAN AT
MATTAWA.

MATTAwA, Oct. 5 -A young n a mmed
Ercest Aspect, dit Desarne, a resident of! Bck-ingham, Que., was shot dead here about half-
past ieven o'clock y'sterday evening. The de-
ceaed, who was abut 20 years of age, was in
the enploy of Mrs. N. Tim'min4, an was sit-
ting la the kitchen engaged in canaversation with
a Mr. Sutcliffe, a felluw-,eraunt, wien an eight
year old son of the latter picked up a double-
barrellei gun which was tansding i te corner
of the roon only a few feet di tant, one barrel
of which untortunately proved to be loaded!.
1Presenrting the weapou towards the decaise j
and hie mother, lie cockei the locks, puiiiiinw
firet une and then th thr triguer, Ite ai-eund
of which caused the diachtarge oa ithe liiecî-,
lodging the hoile of a heavy charge of shot lu
the tihrona of the nunfortunate youniig i:ani,
whoas- deathmii m: have bei-n instantanenw;, as
ha never nioved froim the chair on which li s
s-'ted. iusdge Durn, stipendiiry ruagistr:ate
nid coroner cf the dstrict ogf Nippising, wsit
inrnediately elegrapislind for, aLd afr htolditg
au ilivostigation dcin d th-it an iiirr.mt wasi
unnie-ssary,.

ILLEGAL SEALING
TE PE RA Iit mm1 11P I TiON tfi

Ti SUNITED' STATES.
Vc Brom, I C., Oct. -.- [Siecial.1-Tl i

rovenuet cuitter liash airsived st noon t, alty
fro ika, brmging wtit hlier liity Id ianîs tand
twelve i whire iti-n, milrs and iiiîiere, abari
tie em-siai-ltr-. S!h tir'si br tghît newte rt
the trial ofi iBritih schhoon-r V. P. Saywuîood
sud tiI Ameit-rieni schooers Anii Sylm.
liardy, L llii L. Kata, and Anst Aipnir,, andi

Anrile- F. Algar. Ai lwere foiid gru ty of
li-gii seaubî g, iiiithe ain being that, ail tii

B-dtig Se.at s.4rîles ite jtrur.ed ictiatoii iii-
Unier Stat.' co r anti ir
[serty were ail forte id t )the Aturît r iO.'iti-rit
ur nt. A c uîrle of Amnerien s.Aiîrooners tsere
vat ie and te îio n re d"si o te or, to mii
amîmunt au tîl tILfor Sait ]Franuciscuo. Ti. e
cunseul ir t Laiie h i-ted Aimnrc-auischsiehîîrs
giveA i-ntice of aiti appeau ti tahi Sum Court
of the Unit. di Sta es.

L. C. MeAdanm was calirtet in the ti-plce
court to-dav witih forging two nlotes on Vant-
ather.bnrg Brms., for ai nilil autiunt.

S'venteei Alaiska Indians arrivil by la- t
stenier fr.ma Siitki, and will tour throLigi sIt
States in tia interest of the Alaska niijsuions ta
In,iiais.

VicTaniA, B. C., Oct.-4 --The revenue eutter
Reu artived at tui, t-day, froin Sitkt,
bringing with lier fiitylidiis ad twelve whitei
men, sailors andi honter aboard thi aseit'l
seaeris. Site al broght news or tLie tri-i olfi
tire Britishi e.choone-r V. A. -aywuod and the
Anm-rican scuoo.er Annie Sylvia Hardy, Lil"'
L. Rate, A nart Allhap and Annie E. Algar.
Al] wer' found guiltty of illegal aealing, Ctle
claiemI bt-g-g Chartllt ikirna sea te inder the
jîuridictionr! tihe Unit d StateT. The schomneri,
cars,o and property were ail forfeited to the
Anerican Governirment. A couple a! Axericai
scioioners were valtuid and tihe awners dlpoiitti
bods tothe aunOunt and left for San i rancisco.
ThAe coitel for the lritmh aid American
scionnerp gave notic' oftIeeal to the Smpremnecourt aofte Unitedi Statua.

TUIE RED RIVER VALLEY ROAD.
ImiPExa Man., Oct. 4.-[Secisl]--A imiii-

rtant mîeeting if the Local Cabinet will be
selid this afternoon, wtsen ithe question of calling
the Legialature together will be idccde.Premier Norquay places a Rre:t deal of im-
portance on the aid t be given by the cit# i t
Winnipeg ta the Red River Valley Railroatd. It
il understood the city will aissit ta theextent oft
$2150 000, although sane cf the aldermieas are
unfavorable t ithe sclieme. Ms Hugi Ryan,
contractor, mays ho vas nut intinenced in his
cticn by Lther thau tinancial con-iderations,

and saya h will go aheai with the wark se
saon as ithe estimates are paid. le will not
work, however, in defiauce of injunctions and
thus mcae himilf liale ta imprimonment.

Chief Jastice Walbridge delivered judgnmnt
this ruorning in the celebratsd Browning in.
junction case, holding that the Pulbic Wgrks
Act was not ufficient authority for the prosec-
tien of the work, but throwing Brovning ont of
court on the ground that he was the agent of
the C. P. R., and h a purchased lands solely
tac te salue a! otstructsen. Tise decision vas
thtesefare giron un favor o! tise province anti tise
injonction not constanuedi. An appeal will bes
takcen.

A STARTLING AVOWAL.
DlUBLI», Oct. 4.-Fatter O'Leary, o! St.Louie,

indelivrinag an oration au Patrik Sarafild
ait Lirnerick yesterday, avowed thtat hte val a
mocialist anti robot ut hseart, as vas oeery Irssh.'
mane. lie decoumnceti te police as Lihe vermin
ai Irelandi, anti saidi thsev ceasedi La be Isishmen
'visn they' donned Lthe Government uniforn.

THE PE4CE 0F EUROPE.

.PETH, Oct. 4 1-The Pealher ,aa te, inter- |
view betwveen Biîasmarck anti Crispi is wvtih te
ful knsowiedge anti sanctian o! Astria. TAhe
triple alihance tus consented La cannot bail toa
have a stavtlieg offert aon those pow-re whiich
appear anxious to disturb tise peace a! Europe.

FIGHTING AGAINST EVIOTION.
DUnLiN, Oct. 4.-Crowds of people assembiedi

ut Gweedore ysterday La 'vitunesuLise evictian
o! Widow Bonar. Af ter a desperate astugale
bet ween the bauiifs anti tensnts, banwhiichs rthe
former were badly' used,the afficers succeededotn l
ontering te houe, anti drsagged iLs msaites ont.
AlLer the police had boit thse scena, te crawd
reinstated te tenants.

TWO MIURDJERERS H ANGED.

- 3

QUEEN OF THE MOS' HOLY ROSARY.µgay P'R US i
The month c! OctGeer was dediate-I by our

Holy Father, Lis- klf, t stha M ther of God
tinder the aber çte, winch twr aio ord. red ta
h added ta the titany of Loretto WVe doubt
not thait alC of our yiounemg rsadets know how ta
praay the Rosar, and I pray it often, but
sainon of thein umlt trVmtk : WaL is ithe origin of
the îoar;yY To iplase and instrctr thrti we
hab C$tieted the tollon ing ir. formatinon.

In the thirteenth etitury tir) , an- a class of
sectriaons in sutern aice cUIed A liinises.
They aimednt trti- deutrioian nf religiot, des-
t'oying naenrer ffere-i res'itanca tu their
abominiable t-'iets. loie Intnocent III. com-
missioned St. Domiic ta covert the Albi-
gensus. He earnestly prayed ta God, through
the intercesion f liLs Blaesed MoLither, ta give
hlim trength t conquite thes enemies of our
lioly Faith. After thtree days f devout prayer,
the Blersed Virgin apieared Lt. hui la great
magnificence. Accanpaîanyiinz ber vern three
queens surroutnded by tifty virgins. The tiret
queen was clad i nwhite, thie second in red,
the third lu dazzlng gold. The Mother o aGod
explained the meaning of tina vision ta St.
Do inic.

*' These queenR represent tha three chiapleta;
the fifty virgins who form ithe train of! -ch
quîsen represent the fifty Hait Marys of tach
Rusary. The white caler reminds you t-f the
joyful mysteries, the red color of ite surrc wful
itysteries, and the gold color of the glorious
nymtories or ! the incarnation, birth, life, pas-

nion and death of y divine Svn, together with
His and my glorification. Tii this is added the
Lord's Prayer ant the angelical salutation.
That it ithe Rosary or crown, wieren I shall
place aIl sey' joy. Spread that prayer overy-
where. le-retias will be converted, ani the
faithful metai persevere and obtain eternl life.e

It muât, however, not be omspposeaid ithat the
custnm of repeatîrg the liait Mary had its
arigtîvitit St. Dontîiniee.rt i related o the
anoieîst tatiters in te deeert tlîat te>' repos Led
thesai prayers a ltindred timses a idi> anti used

small tonss to count them.
Tot us resolve teohb ivthe domire of! te lHaIy

iatier, a yd Sa> tiiasy daitv dîrng tiis
it"th. This we can relv lu thi wivorlduilspon
ithe protection of the Holy M ther of <,)C, and

la the nsoit usn art immediate, or at lott an
eariy entrance ntu leaiveu.

DEVOTION TO ST. FiANCIS.
The ioly kather has granted ta aIl t! .faith-

fuil the priiltege of nakimg oncte yea-ly the fivc
Suntay in honor of St. ]rine t.f i , s
vas irg aitgîo grantad ftr the six Snii:ys et St.
Ai ,yusit. These iv SAnda-s mriayie chl at
tny tinte, but they nietnhAe c-n .11is
Hl uiim-s griantii or eaci if th afni--a mi-iii-
eays a pIenma.y lthut inde.nea- te ali tit faithiuli,
who, hiang dIly onfemsd anis o rumticar,
luili i nny chti r r i iirbl est r , id

pray tLierein for te intentionc 1 u -i.rrign
Il iutnf ther lu it'&y tif sit , r'citiung
stn,' vIal nr or, per? intiig: otiar
.-uireî,ies i! idevot on i hîriur otf tiii Sired
Stinita c! S . b"rattici

NAtîI'O N AN D10S l'AGi
Whnmi Npen it1.i as at. ei- -iymh i o bcihi

glo Y, hlien t ta-uneigipt tue iioti' a, .iing
witi iiim one if his yutiue ru.. i aie
was li:an urili, l't i' ce sif Je soi. The
iFumîeror panidl ittle- attentiîn toi the, lui- f. rumet.
IaI atîlte- thi IIseiulfut ifiln-nrvg ih î - uttaore.

flia e fix f ais ttemituit r i Ii ure. nw-
a!uîu si-e ttîti t' tmîu art lita n i mut vnîs gîimg
i, aniidii keit Ailis shnd conce m- i ieitier the

fol is f hile chiak, vientii t cupit-u w iit ui
thiig ise. Oitn eaulde t Nîapuh.'nut r i .wtie
airtisuiîiscorverl1 i Lutte te trcut in

e-a>'ii ltgails W cuir>'. 'Thir e% . t'l J i il-ive'rv

if what lie was ing causel thi yorIg lrinen
ntt a litle alariti, and be e-l ie-ctî il a P vre r-
proof. Dit r1 uickly N'poleîun P et huis iiti at
r4t, saying ti hiutiin ' -'utare rai i ar iisove
thie trLiîg speic . Y m, saniu tald lby
the right rjlirit, and yout will rne dayl- - . trij-.

igitmain. (onlattn lut' ayyour lRoar.
Not nany yars theirafter l'rieî' I -rî-lt wttn
raile filit te rcipicp eu Irotf i usa ron,
anti li i ibentheAtd ts hi dtiocie, thr1r1r1glh lim
I poetel r irit, maniy t omuets f piety
and beneficence.

LONGFORU LEAGUERS.
)utr.iN, (t. 11.-A league man mie-i-tiuîg was

h te' îttLansorît ilay. a- nrinni th a r1 ee
mngs the plaitfoirm cll e and aje onn

reporter was injuretd. 1'. 1. Il. M. P.,
chalied the re îporttr tun hii first tr-nti-t r- à

1
0aftk

i,-]. Conining Mr. raiely salid tii ttir-e
woildi shon be no liiimlterdls l it ir'Irruim. i i le

womiuld dlal with the indlords in weurintg their
rigLts as lie woiuld in tiriving rats frum a liay

tack. Th landîsilot us were more ib<rtier byI
Lite IP'an ofe naipaign than they wite by Lite
Lkitling of bailiffe. 'Tite de1d be-st place to hit
ther was Litheir ,ociks. Ie hui tau Lte
mtiurtgageýi .>f Loid Granard wotmlui not teavt
iin a bras mfarthing to ble himal wti.vhi. ThTi

Irisih were strong enouugh t ubuel the litry
loyalist crew.

[OMELESS 9MTFI'ICLER9 DE MAND
IlTit E WORK OR E1 AI l.

Lo'noN, Oct. 8.-Two iindred of tipi linor,
homelessii-uineployed person 'wvi, eleei at
nighît is Trafalgar suuare, te-day paratiedi m aiy througlI the principal ctreeits lihe Wet
ti. They carrinid a black banner hrvaring ia

White letters the inscription, , W. wii bive
work or bre.tu A large fore, if po1lic,
rounted and an iout, ccornpaenitu ath luri)ues.
maln, whichi eventuially returned to Trafalgar
Fqitsre with the filluwera attracted, anrl ield a
mmeeting. The orators described the iartiips
cf thome whose nly resting pince lmt London ai
uight e un ai peruble square, rndl ilaate L id that
thse only mneans rthey liad est drawinmg te atten.
Liane ofte pîublic La their condition iwas b>' uach
a demnsctration as lime>' hmad jîmt madie. The
meeting stiupted c resolution te ressemtblhe lin
the saine place nsext Monda>', anti Lto continue
ta panade dati> until relie! la affordedi.

p
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AN OFFWCIAL REPflORT OF THE sITUATioN-A MEXS-
OAN QUIAnANTINE DEcaruggs,

NEw YouK, Oct. 8.-Healnth Oliheer SmitAt
huis prepamoed a brie! report cf Lta choiera ases
rthat wero ntrust upon bis htandis by tte steant-
ship Alesiau fromn Naples. IL etnttes ta Lie
disease has beten ver>' virulent ant napi la its
tatit>' bu Lte maemor c f cases. Lu overal

Lion sud nons)> puealess twelve heurs iater.
Tise report aiso toilalshow tise shtim 'vas fusmi-
gateti. Lt vas thoroughly> washîed 'vith bcsiling
vaLer Lwice anti afterwards witht a solution a!
corrosive sublimute. AIl clotinu aund textile'
fabrica weto suiaketi i boiinug watts fer bitura
anti 100 paundis ai suilphur vas twice urînedi lu
the itoldi. O! tiraeight, cases resumvPi tram te
aitip an hem arrimaitirve diedd and titree re-
coveredi. O! thsase wich hase developedlsince
Lthe remoan ta qîuaraintine nine diedi, face recor-
eredi, fSve are convalencent anr tise r-emtnmg
t wo aire seriausly' ilil r. Smth tusk i Lie la

tionda Mexro, rny e .hLpor t h.as lie
ciose dgainst tise Unitedi Sta'en an auccoi'nt î

tse enluemiacof choiera in Nov Youir No ad.-
ditional tientse were reportedi ta Lt e qu~arantine
commissioner to-day.

Rev. John P. R1eilly sailed yeaatrdIy, fron
New York, fer Rome, to assume theî dimti<a cf
tise office taembithlie was appmetiiîti-d by so p>ro-
piganda. Ne wil acet as interiredia-r-r L'ete-Âun
tie Vatican and the Americau bielops, ant con.
duct c:rrespondence batween Lien.

The elections iu Bulgaria, Raturday, were
orderly. AlI the Government candidates in
Sofia are elected. Zankoff is elected! at UsIulovm.
The resulta in the provinces are favor.b'e.to the.
Government. Election affrays lu weici blood
wau shied are reported at Plevna, Cattorvitza
sud alovitza. A raowdn aicitizes made an
emtiuainstia demntton tiis emeing iL Lits
palaces of the Premier and Prince Ferdinand.

The death is announced of! M:- 1'. H. Joncs,
late coie clerk l ithe office of f-.. ?tary nJ
State,.

FonT SMrTH, Ark., Oc'. 8.-Silas Hnpton
and Seaborn Green were hanged hore yesterday
for murder. Both men faced their fats with
lrat calmnesa and died game. Both confessed.
"se crime for which Grean was hangeid was the

murder f three deputy marshals, all of whoim
ho attacked while asleep. Hampton murdered
an old white :man named Lloyd on the night of
Dec. 8, 1886, and gave as bis reason that there
weie too many white men in the nation. This is
the 94th man ianged by the present hangnan.

MURDERED HER FAMILY.

TAr.rEDoÂ, AiS., Oct. 8.-David Ogletree,
his wife and to chuildren were poisoned yester.
day by drinking whiskey in which strychnine
had been placed by Mrs. Ogletree. They are
Il dead,

those who b' reason of their occupations are
confined for ears, or aIl their lives, in crowded
buildings and wotkshopa. Holloway's Pilla and
Omtrsent are associated remedies, the former
restorinmg the vital powers when diminishod, and
alwa acting ns an efficient blood purifier,
whilst the latter relieves local maladies, checks
inflammation, and acts eas a cleansing and hal-
ing agent in cases of bad leps, bad breasts,
ulcers and unhealthy sores of all kinds. -

That " Tocain of the Soul, the Dinner Bell"
asByroncalls 'it, suggeats no peaaing refle.
ions ta te dyspeptia, bilu sufferer. He

prtake , of courae, but the saubequent torment
la egregtouSl eont e proportion tate quantit>
af fondi ho ete, whiiailiten umdigsteti a usigistI
lik o tend runbisuhsppy stomach. tnere isa
remed, iovr, ant its name is Nrthrop &
Lymdy' Vegetable Disoovery and Veeetable
Cre. No qe it entirely hopeless,


